Biological thiols, including glutathione (GSH), cysteine (Cys), and homocysteine (Hcy), play a pivotal role in many biological processes such as regulating redox homeostasis, detoxification and metabolism, and as an active site of enzymes and cofactors[@b1][@b2]. GSH, which consists of a tripeptide of glutamic acid, cysteine and glycine, is the most abundant and the representative nonprotein thiol inside the cell[@b3]. GSH can be oxidized to its dimeric form, GSSG, in which way to scavenge reactive oxygen species and free radicals, protecting cells from oxidative stress and toxins[@b4]. GSSG can be converted back to GSH with the aid of the enzyme glutathione reductase[@b5]. Over exposure to oxidative stress, however, can result in the imbalance of the GSH level and lead to cancer, aging, cardiovascular disease, neurodegenerative diseases and other ailments[@b6][@b7][@b8]. Therefore, quantitative analysis of the GSH level is of great importance because of its biological significance and clinical relevance[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16].

Fluorescent sensors are widely developed for the detection of thiol-containing biological molecules owing to the superior sensitivity, fast response, and unrivalled spatio-temporal resolution[@b14]. The strong nucleophilicity of the thiol group allows the design of reaction-based sensors which can switch on/off and/or alter emission colors in response to thiols[@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27]. Although many sensors have been developed to distinguish thiols from other biological molecules, it still remains elusive to discriminate GSH from other biological thiol molecules because of the bulky structure and thus lower reactivity of GSH. Only a few examples of fluorescent probes have been reported to selectively detect GSH[@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32] and even fewer for the detection in the cellular environment[@b33][@b34][@b35][@b36][@b37]. For instance, a novel ratiometric fluorescent probe based on monochlorinated boron dipyrromethene (BODIPY) derivatives has been reported recently by Yang et al. for the specific detection of GSH over Cys and Hcy[@b16]. The difficulty of BODIPY synthesis, however, may limit its applications. It is thus desirable to develop a fluorescent sensor that displays high sensitivity and selectivity for GSH and enables easier accessibility.

Our group has discovered a novel phenomenon of aggregation-induced emission (AIE)[@b38], that is, a series of nonemissive dyes, such as tetraphenylethene (TPE) and hexaphenylsilole (HPS), are induced to emit efficiently by aggregate formation[@b39]. Restriction of intramolecular motions in the aggregate state has been proposed as the main cause for the AIE phenomenon[@b40]. TPE is an archetypal AIE fluorogen which is easy to synthesize and ready to functionalize[@b41]. We and other research group have successfully utilized TPE-based AIE luminogens as chemosensors and bioprobes[@b42][@b43][@b44][@b45][@b46][@b47][@b48][@b49][@b50][@b51][@b52][@b53][@b54]. According to the AIE mechanism, the fluorescence of these dyes can be turned on/off if the analyte can alter the aggregation behavior (solubility) or the intramolecular motions of the fluorescent species[@b55][@b56]. It is envisioned that a specific AIE probe can be designed by decorating the TPE core with a particular functional group[@b26][@b57]. We have previously reported a maleimide group functionalized TPE (TPE-MI) for thiol sensing[@b26]. TPE-MI offers a simple and sensitive method for the detection of thiol, however, with poor selectivity among different thiols. To improve the selectivity, in this work, we design and synthesize a malononitrile-functionalized TPE derivative, TPE-DCV, which can undergo addition reaction with thiol group to the alkene bond, leading to the change in its fluorescence in the system ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Combined with the unique AIE behavior, TPE-DCV can detect GSH with high specificity over Cys and Hcy.

TPE-DCV was synthesized according to the synthetic route shown in [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. The product was obtained as yellow powder in a yield of 74% and characterized by NMR, high-resolution mass spectroscopy and elemental analysis (see Experimental Section in [Supporting Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). TPE-DCV is soluble and thus non-emissive in ethanol. The fluorescence spectrum exhibits as nearly a flat line parallel to the abscissa when the volume fraction of water (*f*~w~) is lower than 60% ([Figure S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When a large amount of water is added, the resultant mixture becomes intensely luminescent with yellow emission peaked at 563 nm. The photoluminescence (PL) intensity of TPE-DCV in the solution with *f*~w~ of 95% is \~300 times higher than that in pure ethanol. This characteristic curve shown in [Figure S1B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} indicates that TPE-DCV is a typical AIE active fluorogen with an *f*~w~ threshold of 68%, above which the dye molecules aggregate and the emission is turned on. We then use the solution of TPE-DCV in ethanol/water mixture with *f*~w~ of 68% as the detection medium for our experiments. Under such circumstance, the background noise of TPE-DCV is suppressed while the hydrophilic biological thiols can still be well dissolved.

First, we measure the fluorescence response of TPE-DCV to different amino acids in the detection medium ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The blank solution of TPE-DCV is almost non-emissive. The presence of GSH triggers the fluorescence of the dye whereas all the other amino acids, including Cys and Hcy, can hardly turn on the fluorescence of TPE-DCV in the detection medium. The emission spectra show that the spectrum of TPE-DCV peaks at 523 nm in the presence of GSH, which blue-shifts about 40 nm as compared to that of the TPE-DCV aggregates in water ([Figure S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar phenomenon is observed in the solution of water/ethanol mixtures with 70% water fraction where TPE-DCV is in the aggregate state ([Figure S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The selectivity of TPE-DCV to GSH over other amino acids prompts us to further investigate its utility as a GSH sensor. The solution of TPE-DCV is weakly fluorescent in the absence of GSH. Upon addition of GSH, a new emission peak at 520 nm emerges and the intensity is rising along with the increase of GSH concentration ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In the GSH concentration range of 200--500 μM, the plot of fluorescence increment (*I*/*I*~0~) at 520 nm as a function of GSH concentration is in a linear regression with a correlation coefficient of 0.985 ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

UV spectrum of TPE-DCV in the detection medium shows an absorption band at 409 nm ([Figure S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This peak, however, disappears upon addition of GSH. Same phenomenon is observed in the presence of Cys and Hcy, indicating a chemical reaction may take place between TPE-DCV and thiols which breaks down the conjugation of TPE-DCV. To verify this hypothesis, we perform a model reaction between TPE-DCV and a thiol, 2-mercaptoethanol (ME). A thiol-ene click reaction between TPE-DCV and ME is observed and monitored by ^1^H NMR spectroscopy. Upon addition of ME, the olefinic proton (H^a^) of TPE-DCV with chemical shift of \~8.4 ppm disappears and a new peak (H^b^) at 4.69 ppm arises, suggestive of the addition reaction of thiol on the vinyl group ([Figure S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})[@b58]. In addition, mass analysis also shows the molecular ion of the addition product of TPE-DCV and ME ([Figure S7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This thiol-ene click reaction can be complete within 5 min at room temperature, indicating the strong reactivity of TPE-DCV with thiols. Biological thiols can thus react with TPE-DCV under physiological condition, as suggested by the absorption spectra shown in [Figure S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

The absorption spectra clearly suggest that TPE-DCV can react with GSH, Cys, and Hcy through thiol-ene click reaction to form thioether ([Figure S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The fluorescence of TPE-DCV, however, is selectively turned on by GSH but not Cys or Hcy in the detection medium. We are curious about the origin of such high selectivity. Taken into consideration the AIE property of TPE-DCV, the difference in fluorescence response may be ascribed to the varied solubility of the reaction products. TPE-DCV is hydrophobic but still molecularly dissolved in the detection medium of water/ethanol mixture with *f*~w~ of 68%, as revealed by the weak emission ([Figure S1B](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). GSH is a hydrophilic molecule. The GSH adduct is thus more hydrophilic and less hydrophobic, as compared to TPE-DCV. In the detection medium containing 32% ethanol, the adduct is poorly soluble and forms aggregates, thus switching on the fluorescence. Although Cys and Hcy are also hydrophilic, they are much smaller than GSH. The addition of Cys or Hcy, however, can hardly change the hydrophobicity of TPE-DCV. Their adducts thus remain faintly luminescent in the detection medium.

As mentioned, GSH can be oxidized to GSSG under oxidative stress and then rapidly converted back to GSH with glutathione reductase (GR) as the catalysis. The high selectivity and the turn-on property of TPE-DCV to GSH inspire us to utilize it as a probe for real time monitoring of GR activity. The working principle is shown in [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. Neither GSSG nor GR can turn on the fluorescence of TPE-DCV ([Figures S8--S9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The fluorescence of TPE-DCV thus solely depends on the yielded GSH in this enzymatic reaction.

GR is added into the solution of TPE-DCV and GSSG and fluorescent spectra are recorded immediately. [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows the time-course change in fluorescent intensity of TPE-DCV with GSSG upon addition of different amounts of GR (0--5.0 UN). With the increase of GR amount, the rate of the initial cleavage reaction is accelerated and more GSH is yielded as revealed by the higher fluorescent intensity after the completion of the enzymatic reaction ([Figures S9--S12](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). TPE-DCV thus represents a simple method for the study of enzyme kinetics of GR.

Furthermore, we employ the dye for mapping the distribution of intracellular thiols, mainly GSH. Before applying to live cells, the cytotoxicity of TPE-DCV is evaluated by using 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay ([Figure S13](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The result shows that the viability of the cells treated with TPE-DCV is almost unchanged as compared to the control untreated cells, suggesting the dye at the tested concentration range would not interfere with the physiology or proliferation of the cells. After verifying the cytocompatibility, live HeLa cells are incubated with TPE-DCV (500 nM) for 5 min following the standard cell-staining protocol. As TPE-DCV shifts its emission wavelength upon reacting with thiols, we collect the fluorescence signals of the cell images from both green (438--521 nm) and yellow channels (522--581 nm). TPE-DCV is cell permeable and stains the cytoplasmic region but not the nucleic parts. The emission from intracellular region covers the green and yellow channels ([Figure 7A--C](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). When pretreating the cells with *N*-ethylmaleimide (NEM, 20 mM), a trapping reagent of thiol species, for 0.5 h, the signals from the cytoplasmic regions are decreased in both green and yellow channels ([Figure 7D--F](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). As NEM can react and thus consume partial thiols, less amount of thiol is available for TPE-DCV to react. This result in turn implies the occurnace of the thiol-ene click reaction between TPE-DCV and the intracellular thiols-mainly GSH.

In conclusion, an AIE-active fluorogen, TPE-DCV, has been designed and synthesized for the detection of biological thiols. A thiol-ene click reaction between TPE-DCV and thiol group gives rise to the change of the emission color of TPE-DCV. In combination with the AIE property, TPE-DCV exhibits high selectivity GSH over other biological thiols, e.g. Cys and Hcy. The turn-on emission of TPE-DCV by GSH allows us to follow the kinetic process of glutathione reductase. With excellent biocompatibility, TPE-DCV can also be used for mapping the distribution of intracellular free thiols, mainly GSH. TPE-DCV thus represents a new, simple, sensitive, and selective probe for the sensing of GSH, which is of high demand in biological research and clinical applications. The development of reaction-based AIE sensors is of our current interest and ongoing in our laboratories.

Methods
=======

Materials
---------

Tetrahydrofuran (THF), toluene and ethanol were distilled from sodium benzophenone ketyl, calcium hydride and magnesium, respectively, under nitrogen immediately prior to use. Water was purified by a Millipore filtration system. Other chemicals were purchased from Aldrich and used as received without further purification.

Instruments
-----------

^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker ARX 400 NMR spectrometer using CDCl~3~, DMSO-*d*~6~, or D~2~O as solvent and tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal reference. UV absorption spectra were taken on a Varian Cary spectrometer. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer LS 55 spectrofluorometer. MALDI-TOF mass spectra were recorded on a GCT premier CAB048 mass spectrometer. Elemental analysis was performed with an Elementar Vario Micro Cube. Particle sizes and Zeta potential of the nanoaggregates were determined using a ZETA-Plus potential Analyzer.

Synthesis 1-(4-(2,2-Dicyanovinyl)phenyl)-1,2,2-triphenylethene (TPE-DCV)
------------------------------------------------------------------------

TPE-CHO was prepared according to the previous publication[@b59]. A solution of TPE-CHO (180 mg, 0.5 mmol) and malononitrile (66 mg, 1 mmol) in dry EtOH (10 mL) was refluxed under nitrogen for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by a silica gel column chromatography using hexane and dichloromethane mixture (10:1 v/v) as eluent and obtained as yellow powder in 74% yield. ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-*d*~6~), *δ* (ppm): 8.41 (s, 1H), 7.76 (d, 2H), 7.19--7.25 (m, 11H), 7.00--7.09 (m, 6H). ^13^C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl~3~): *δ* (ppm): 159.83, 151.91, 144.77, 143.46, 143.43, 143.25, 139.96, 133.16, 131.98, 131.89, 130.99, 129.54, 128.76, 128.45, 128.09, 127.80, 127.77, 114.73, 113.52, 81.98. HRMS (MALDI-TOF): *m*/*z* 408.1646 \[(M + H)^+^, calcd 408.1626\]. Elemental analysis calcd. for C~30~H~20~N~2~: C, 88.21; H, 4.93; N, 6.86. Found C, 87.94; H, 5.03; N, 6.78.

Preparation of nanoaggregates
-----------------------------

Stock solution of TPE-DCV in ethanol with a concentration of 1 mM was prepared. Aliquots of the stock solution were transferred to 10 mL volumetric flasks and appropriate amount of ethanol was added. Water was added dropwise under vigorous stirring to furnish 3 μM TPE-DCV solution with different water contents (0--99 vol%). PL measurement of the resultant solutions was performed immediately.

Preparation for fluorescent measurement
---------------------------------------

A stock solution (1 mM) of TPE-DCV in ethanol was prepared and used by dilution in ethanol/water mixtures for fluorescence experiments. A solution of TPE-DCV (2.0 mL) was placed in a quartz cuvette (10.0 mm width). After mixing with appropriate amount of each amino acid (0.1 M), emission spectra were recorded at room temperature.

Enzymatic activity assay
------------------------

A solution of the TPE-DCV and GSSG mixture (2.0 mL) was placed in a quartz cuvette (final concentration: \[TPE-DCV\] = 3 μM, \[GSSG\] = 1 mM). Then appropriate amount of glutathione reductase was added into the cuvette. Emission spectra were recorded every 5 min over a period of 100 min.

Cell culture and imaging
------------------------

HeLa cells were cultured in minimum essential medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics (100 units/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin) in a 5% CO~2~ humidity incubator at 37°C. The HeLa cells were grown overnight on a plasma-treated 25 mm round cover slip mounted onto a 35 mm Petri dish with an observation window. The living cells were stained with 500 nM TPE-DCV for 5 min. The stained cells were imaged under confocal microscope (Zeiss Laser Scanning Confocal Microscope; LSM7 DUO) using ZEN 2009 software (Carl Zeiss). Excitation wavelength: 405 nm, emission collected: 438--521 nm.

Cell viability evaluated by MTT assay
-------------------------------------

Viability of the cells was assayed using cell proliferation Kit I with the absorbance of 595 nm being detected using a Perkin-Elmer Victor plate reader. Seven thousand cells were seeded per well in a 96-well plate. After overnight culture, various concentrations of TPE-DCV were added into the 96-well plate. After 12 h treatment, 10 μL of MTT solution (5 mg/mL in phosphate buffer solution) was added into the each well. After 4 h incubation at 37°C, 100 μL of solubilization solution containing 10% SDS and 0.01 M HCl was added to dissolve the purple crystals. After 6 h incubation, the optical density readings at 595 nm were taken using a plate reader. Each of the experiments was performed at least three times.
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![Reaction of TPE-DCV with thiol.](srep04272-f1){#f1}

![Synthetic route to TPE-DCV.](srep04272-f2){#f2}

![Selectivity of TPE-DCV towards glutathione (GSH).\
Fluorescence response of TPE-DCV (3 μM) at 520 nm in the presence of different amino acids (1 mM) in a water/ethanol mixture (68:32, v/v). Excitation wavelength: 415 nm. Inset: photographs of TPE-DCV in the presence of different amino acids taken under illumination of a handheld UV lamp.](srep04272-f3){#f3}

![Glutathione (GSH) quantification by TPE-DCV.\
(A) Emission spectra of TPE-DCV (3 μM) in the presence of different concentrations of GSH in a water/ethanol mixture (68:32, v/v). (B) Plot of relative emission intensity (*I*/*I*~0~) at 520 nm versus GSH concentration. Inset: plot of *I*/*I*~0~ at 520 nm of TPE-DCV upon addition of GSH (200--500 μM). *I*~0~ denotes the intensity of TPE-DCV in the absence of GSH. Excitation wavelength: 415 nm.](srep04272-f4){#f4}

![Schematic representation of glutathione reductase activity assay by TPE-DCV.\
The dimeric form of glutathione (GSSG) can be reduced to GSH with glutathione reductase (GR) as the catalysis. This working principle is used as a probe for real time monitoring of GR activity.](srep04272-f5){#f5}

![Kinetic monitoring of glutathione reductase activity.\
Time-dependent fluorescence change of TPE-DCV (3 μM) at 520 nm in H~2~O/ethanol mixture (68:32, v/v) with GSSG (1 mM) in the presence of different concentrations of GR. *I*~0~ denotes the fluorescent intensity of TPE-DCV with GSSG before addition of GR.](srep04272-f6){#f6}

![Living cell imaging by TPE-DCV.\
Confocal images of live HeLa cells incubated with TPE-DCV (500 nM) for 5 min (A--C). Confocal images of live HeLa cells first pretreated with N-ethylmaleimide (NEM, 20 mM), a trapping reagent of thiol species, for 0.5 h, then incubated with TPE-DCV (500 nM) for 5 min (D--F). Excitation wavelength: 405 nm; emission filter: (A,D) green channel 438--521 nm; (B,E) yellow channel 522--581 nm. (C,F) Merged images of panels A/B and D/E, respectively. Scale bar: 20 μm.](srep04272-f7){#f7}
